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Anoka, Minnesota is believed to be one of the first cities to put on a 

community Halloween celebration to divert its youngsters from Halloween 

pranks. Celebrations have been held every year since 1920 with the 

exception of 1942 and 1943 when the festivities were cancelled because of 

World War II. In 1937, 12-year-old, Harold Blair headed to Washington, 

D.C. to proclaim Anoka the Halloween Capital of the World. With nearly 

100 years of on going celebrations we are happy to announce we have added 

a giant pumpkin weigh off to our long list of events. 

 

 

We would like to thank Ken @ www.bigpumpkins.com for hosting the 

auctions and the many generous people that donated seeds to make this 

auction possible. When bidding keep in mind that you are not just buying a 

seed but you are directly supporting our weight off. Anoka Halloween inc. is 

a non profit 501(3)c 100% volunteer organization. All proceeds from this 

event will be for funding the weigh off (GPC fees, Equipment, Prize 

structure, etc.). 
 

 

 

Auction Rules 
 

http://www.anokahalloween.com/
http://www.bigpumpkins.com/


 We cannot guarantee germination of the seeds up for auction, but all 

appear to be viable. All seeds were acquired from reliable sources and 

are guaranteed authentic. All sales are final. 

 

 All bidding will be in USD (United States Dollars).  

 

 A winning bid is a commitment to buy. Do not bid if you do not 

intend to purchase. 

 

 All bidding will open at $15 and increase in $5 increments. There will 

be no underbidding on lots with multiple sets. 

 

 On lots with multiple sets the winning bidder will have the option to 

purchase all sets. If they choose to purchase only one set the second 

high bidder wins the second set. 

 

 Proxy bids will be accepted at least 24 hours prior to the start of the 

auction. We will bid in $5 increments on your behalf and you will be 

identified as “proxy bidder” during the auction. If you would like to 

submit a proxy bid please sent a email to 

thehalloweencapital@gmail.com please include the following 

information: 

 

Bigpumpkins.com screen name 

Real name  

Address 

Email address 

Telephone number 

Lots to bid and max bid on those lots 

 

 Because of the cost and time involved with getting a phytosanitary 

certificate, we will not ship seeds to any country that requires one 

including but not limited to Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, 

and Tasmania. We are sorry for this but we want to be sure all 

winning bidders will receive their seeds. 

 

 Winning bidders must send a confirmation email ASAP to 

thehalloweencapital@gmail.com please include the following 

information: 

mailto:thehalloweencapital@gmail.com
mailto:thehalloweencapital@gmail.com


 

Bigpumpkins.com screen name 

Real name 

Shipping address 

Email address 

Telephone number 

Method of payment 

Lots won and purchase price 

 

 Payment methods 

 

We will accept personal checks, money orders and PayPal. PayPal 

preferred.  If paying by check seeds will be held until check has cleared. 

Checks and money orders shall be mailed to: 

 

Tony Bolander 

6350 185th ave nw 

Nowthen, MN 55303 

 

Make checks and money orders payable to “Anoka Halloween inc.” 

 

PayPal payments can be made to ihavenomotive@yahoo.com With your 

PayPal payment please include the same info listed with confirmation 

emails. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lot 1 Vander Wielen 
1501 vander wielen 17 (2004vanderwielen16 x 2145) orange! 

1852 vander wielen 17 (2004vanderwielen16 x 2145) 

1944 vander wielen 18 (1991.5vanderwielen17 x 2145) 

mailto:ihavenomotive@yahoo.com


Lot 2 Bernstrom 
1606 bernstrom18 (1498.5bernstrom x 1791werner) 

1753.5 bernstrom18 (1791werner x self) 

1810 bernstrom18 (2363 x 1791werner) 

 

Lot 3 Masters 

5.22 qualley17 (4.63qualley x open) tomato 

304 mudd17 305mudd16 x 251kent) melon 

119 barlow/jacobus18 (175wagler x open) field pumpkin 

105 vander wielen18 (129.81eaton16 x 143vanderwielen17) long gourd 

265.5 engel16 (177westfall x self) bushel gourd 

1252.5 jutras17 (1060holub x 1060 holub) squash 

621 gansert (778gansert x 377zunino) orange ag 

1629 carrier17 (1916barron x 1824shenoa) ag 

 

 

Lot 4 Wallace 

1889.5 wallace18 (1937 x 2624) 

2114 wallace18 (2145 x 2624) 

 

Lot 5 Werner (**2 sets)   

1791 werner17 (1803hoelke x 1810werner) 

1747 werner17 (2075.5connolly x 2145) 

 

Lot 6 Tomatos (**3 sets) 
5.69 treece18 (6.02spaziani x open) 

5.96 treece17 (4.46larue x open) 

6.32 treece18 (4.10sherwood x open) 

 

Lot 7 Haist 
2027 haist18 (1742wolf x 1867barron) 

 

Lot 8 Stelts 
1656 stelts18 (1681stelts x 2090stelts) 

1673 stelts18 2090stelts x 1810werner) 

1933.5 stelts 1810werner x 1937urena) 

 

Lot 9 Engel heritage collection 
1048engel 

1143engel 

1374engel 

781engel 

1200est engel 

*Proven HD bloodline 
 

Lot 10 7# Club 

7# maccoy (5.07boudyo x open) 

7.00 vander wielen17 (6.15ansems x open) 

7.07 qtip (4.63qualley x open) 

 

Lot 11 Gantner/Bird (**2 sets) 



1087 gantner/bird (1385h/j x 1625.5gantner) 

1397 gantner/bird (2145 x 1625.5gantner) 

1406 gantner/bird (1781zywick x 1625.5gantner) 

1457gantner/bird (800estmcmullen x 1625.5gantner) 

 

 

Lot 12 Field Pumpkins (*2 sets) 

149treece18 

130.5treece18 

138.5uow treece18 

102treece18 

167.5treece17 
 

Lot 13 Melons 

233 barlow/jacobus18 (257barlow x self) 

281.5 mudd18 (321.5mudd17 x self) 

 

Lot 14 8.41#MacCoy! 

8.41 maccoy (4.57maccoy x open) 

 

Lot 15 Werner (**2 sets) 

1937 werner18 (2112skinner x 2145) 

 

Lot 16 Gantner/Bird (**2 sets) 

906.5 gantner/bird (1338martin x 1625.5gantner) 

1452 gantner/bird (2145 x 1625.5gantner) 

1435 gantner/bird (1692gehwieler x 1625.5gantner) 

1325.5 gantner/bird  (1781zywick x 2145) 

 

Lot 17 Terry (*2 sets) 

384.5 terry18 (108niewenhoff x self) 

 

Lot 18 Gansert 

681 gansert (907young x 1044gansert) 

729 gansert (655gansert x 1275rea) 

1031.5 gansert (816gansert x open) 

 

Lot 19 Giant Veggie Mix 

16# maccoy cuccumber 

78 brown marrow 

331 brown bushel 
giant carrot seeds grew the world record 

giant onion seeds from WR 

giant beet seeds from WR 

giant kohl rabi seeds from WR 

Runner beans seeds from 29” 

Giant sweede from WR 

Giant cabbage from WR strain 

53.4 lindley16 cantaloupe  

 

Lot 20 HD Winners 
1157 zaychkowski (575wolf x self) 



1576.5 lariviere (1297young x self) 

1211 ailts18 (1374engel x self) 

*Isolated genetics, perfect for your HD breeding 

 

Lot 21 State Champions! 

1521 barlow/jacobus18 (2118jutras x self) WI record squash 

1921.5 carrier18 (2004vanderwielen x 2363) ND record 

1918.5 qualley16 (1724.5stiel x 1781zywiec) MN record 

2043.5 clementz17 (2145mcmullen x 1947.5) MI record 

1974 mcconkie17 (2261wallace x self) UT record 

 

Lot 22 Daltas17 

1928.5 daltas 17 (2145 x 1756) 

1989.5 daltas17 (1756 x 1625) 

 

Lot 23 Daltas18  
2170 daltas18 (1937urena x 2624) 

2157.5 daltas (1928.5daltas x 1625) 

 

Lot 24 Daltas18 lot2 

2003 daltas18 (2262 x 2624) 

2469 daltas18 (2624 x 1937urena) 

Is this guy incredible or what! 

 

Lot 25 Paton 

2157 patton (2096meier x 1789zywiec) 

 

Lot 26 Urena (**2 sets) 

1594 urena (1911urena x 1803hoelke) 

1631 urena (2230 x 2145) 

1885 urena (1803hoelke x 2066geddes) 

 

Lot 27 2363 holland 

2363 holland17 (2145 x 2261) 

 

Lot 28 2283 Barlow/Jacobus 
2283 barlow/jacobus (1971.5barlow x 2145) 

WI state record 

 

Lot 29 2095 Brandt 
2095 brandt (2145 x 1965) 

 

Lot 30 2136 Brandt 
2136 brandt (2095 x 2624) 

 

Lot 31 Urena (**2 sets) 
1911 urena17 (2066geddes x 1631urena) 

1937 urena16 (2145 x 2230) 

 

Lot 32 2416.5 Haist 
2416.5 haist18 (2003haist x 1742wolf) 



 

Lot 33 2528 Geddes 
2528 geddes18 (1911urena x 1803 gadberry) 

 

Lot 34 1875 Mendi 
1875 mendi17 (2145 x sib) 


